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ALEXANDER G. LANE,
Surgeon and Pliysician,

Win i f Oaks Nkw Mkxii'o
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Latest and most improved method of
treating disease.
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LINCOLN, N. M.

This Hotel, undur new nnd eMkient
niHUaeuieiit. liaviiiR been thoroushly

and furuiilied. otler to
tors uperir accommodations

CJooi) Stabi.ino Attachkd.
WHKLAN Si CO., I'rui'.

H. Wnnn. G. A. HluUaraiioii.
H. Fni eiinon. LlDOOln, n.m.

Ibuquortjlic, N. M.

Warren, i'crusson & Richardson.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will pi netloa allltUo or th Terri-
tory, ln.Ui U- - Land ORlo.

B. F. WILSOX, M.
T

Ofl'.ee coiner of J carilla Pine Htroets.
t

Fkomi-- t Hkhi'onsis all Calls.
M(:íi. Tí MON 'X.

(Late lteulstor 8. Land Omce, Boise

CUT. Idaho.)

ATTORA'EY AT LA W.

OfilcH While Oaks Avenue,

Wiutk N. A

J- - COCKR R LÚ
Attoküky at Law,

Lincoln N.

ii i,,.f,ri 11 Courts
liloiT, and t'. tí. Lana
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wi'lliaM ryaa;
Couníki.ok Law.

Lincoln . .

li I'HU.i'EK Albuiniernn".
C. L. Jacksok, Socorro

CbiWrrs, Jackson,

ATTOK.NKY LAW,

Albnyuerqu and Socuiro. M.
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John Hewitt.
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ED. R. B0NÑELL,

n Estate and Mining Agent,
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CI1 ARGKS J IE A SO N A ULE.

GROCEHIKS.
VEGETAP.LES,

FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS.

Tl.rt a.i lioi, I n. 1 i i'. n n . I iiA uu aiui?l ill. o ..'I'l-iil-.. l

piuco ot bnsiiKiM fur the f;;ilf of
the above goods, m the btnldiiiiT
on White Oalcs Avtmue, nurti'ly
opposite Veuii's wtorc, and res
pectfully folicns ,i sliaro ot public
roiinge.
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Roanl i ') per week.

Eurnirlud rooms, .' ycr month
Transients, 1 f.O n r day.

SAN ANTONIO liOTUL
N . AlSax A nt.. ni.

MRS. Win. DI FI'FA JVoj.

Good Tiible - Clean lieds Modcr
uj Charges.

X. M.,

rr.i n ; i f.vi:i;i mut.im. $2 iu tr.iR

USS.

E'lfrred at the r. :.t f)!l!cc at White
Oi.'.s.v .' J'. . second chiMStnuttcr.
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NO. 2.

Wo did not intend to revert to
this ic:iin, but a pious
tru'tid il urftt'i-- s tin answer to two

1st., arc there no pcr-l';t;- t

iiinl. what
would you have a to
lioid in boiH.o wo cintinuo
our snwitittt or last wei'k.

In ro.iiy l lh í lirst
wo .'. nib! nti:3v,-'.- r without

".No!'' Tiiu moat that
the best ür;d ninst veriag

.::) do - to ly to be a
clnhtiuti. Vt'e liavi: heard poopie
' '!:..;! it hen in White Oaks" Ray

that fiiey had found tlieir Jesus and
their election wau mire, wherea.t
tl.c v. ry parties spoken of. have
nittde bn-iik- s since which would

shame the deed. Only two weeks
aj.0 Rev. otieot the most

and eminent divinea ot
the ao, a serrnoa on thtc

Son, iti which he referred
lo tho:ie folk. Tal-tn:t,'- e

ought 'to be pretty good au
and in usiny him an n nail

with which to clinch our t'.rgu
merit we think our
friends are from urgiug
that wo arguo from the plane of a
scotl'cr. said:

The only perfect people that I
have ever known were utterly

I was never so badly
cheated in ail my lite as by a per-
fect man. lie got so far up in liis
devotions that he was clear up
above ail the rules oi common hon-
esty. These men that 'o iibout

among prayer
and in placea ot telling
how g. od they are look out for
tle'in; keep your hand on your
iKiclo.it book! I have noticed that
in as a man gets good
lie gels humble. The deep Missis
sippi does mot make as much noise
.is the mountain rivulet.
Tm.-r- lets been many a store that
'

i íí I mom gouds in the window
than .ni'.de on the shelves.

We iiearn meat deal in our d.iy
about the higher lite. Now, then,
.ire t',vi kiinN of men.
l'ho one are .idmire.i. and lia. oili-

er tu st The ,uo kind
of hi man :s very lenient
ill his eriliei.siii ot others, (loi not!
bole prayer to death with

teg does not. talk a
t.bout himseli but about

C'hrist and heaven, gets Kindlier
and mure ;.,cutie and mure
ut. ii o'..' iiu i a S'Uil a
a ing a;!'l he iliws away to eternal
tv-t- . and mourns his
ile.:'i'ture. The oilier
man ies around with a iuble eon

umler his aim, goes
1'rtnii ( un h ti i churcli.il sort ot
gi.-i"-

. r;'i ..i. is a nuisance to
hU iiVvn pastuf when he is at litjine
anil a nuisance to oilier jiiistors
wlirn !o' is away lrtw home; runs

(,i , )!,!' linn wiin is
i. il. a roll oí ! :'ik I. .on or ru anil.";
u)i a dii!ii",i!i hue of figures and

e-- him how Lis soul is; makes re
ligion a dose of end-

ing in a meeting
an address, lie has way,
;H tho.igh ordhiurv were
clear down b!fw him, so ho hail
to talk at tlm tup of his voico in

order to make them hear, but at
he sumo, time them to

hopo oi '. that by many
yours they may j.lter a vrlnle cota
up withoi sight ot the iihico where
!." iv,v stand-- ! I tell you
that a bounc
ing sii'itier is not so to me
as that
Tiu may repi n' ; the lat;;.'

never gets over his
Oh, how inneh easier it is to blame
others than to blame
Adam blamed Eve, Eve blamed
the serpent, the Bcrpont blamed
the divil, the senior brother blam
ed the (.unger none of
them hiitmetl theim-c- l ves.

J low uiutiy
there are in our day
who do not like the music of our

who do not
like the hilarities of the yoiifig-- -

j pouting, at socm- -

.. ...... . .... .1... ii j , pouiiu ai mu i.eiiiejiia, pout-
ing at the at
(he church, pouting at the

at the high heaven.
Their spleen is too largo, their liv-

er does not work, their
ts broken down. There aie two
cruets in their caster always sure
tobo well and
red pepper. Oh, come away from
that mood.
into your

-

we return to
our friend and his second

It would not bo too
much. Tin our to have
a largely imbued with
the spirit of to insist,
that, he have nomo of the marked

ot the incek and
lowly that be carry with
him the spirit so that
if a differs with him ho
will not retort in
a man-

ner as is an editor's habit; a man
who will meet every member of
cou inunitv with a smilo and with

rather than
with a brow like unto a

and a
voice as though it

from a t laugh
when occasion off5r3 and

not repent therefor by

a face as though bo were
seized with a pain in the front of

his back; (All of God's innocent
creatures give evidence that there
is more to sing and whistle over
in Nature than to wail this

a face as a re-

ligious mask but tends to
n'ther than to invite devotees ot

to render himself so fa-

miliar as to walk on the same side
of the street that saloons are local

ed, and the same when
business it, thus

restraint upon the of
habitues of such places who would
not violate common g

in the
presence of Christian ft)

not luterleii: in matters not
him or his church and to

not speak illy ot thoso with whom
he is not
merely upon the of

. Ih a word
we w uld have him be a man, as-

suming ni moro than did
Chri&t when a man ;d rawing toward
him and his church followers by

force ot hi.i daily walk and weekly
talk. Rut when he seeks bv both

and precept to the
public that he is advice is

spurn him as as a work
cr tor íolt. a "for revenue
only."

Wo trust our friend is satisfied.
It not let him reopen his budget of

In these piping days
of politics a change atlbrds us

Wo have been by a
large number of the citizens ot

Lincoln county to announce that
there will be a i.Iass Peoplo'

at on the
of 1st, LSSS.

All should take notice.

Ak in Aus-

tralia ad vertises: "I will pay no

half the funeral expenses in cases
wher .f I a:n not sum ssful."

JLj
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lined1, couiilj' Leader.

Saturday. Aiipst

Ti:k(':uca4ío
liKAiirn,

SXAKK.S.

subject

questions
fhri.li.'ins? jiosition

ckuytri.in
socii'ty?

(toiiiindrntn
hesita-

tion,

Taimare,
ehxjticnt

delivered
I'rodi";:d

goudy-good-

thority,

precluded

Tahpago

ob-

noxious.

prowling meetings,
business,

proportion

brawling

higher-lit- e

ivpuifivo.

meetings
h.iranguen,

griatdval

spreads

higher-lif-

qiicit.ii-.l-

.i'igellst;

coiiiitir.tr

ipecacuanha;..!
re'L'ious making

patronizing
Christians

encouraging
climbing

plainly
roaring, roystering,

repu'sive
hit'her-lil- e malfornrttion.

pharisaism

ourselves!

brother.and

pouting Christians
Christians

churches. Christians

pouting, pouUnsr

newspapers, pouting
govern-

ment, pouting

digestion

supplied vinegar

Stiralittle saccharine
disposition.

Leaving Talmago
proposi-

tion. exacting
judgment,

clergyman
Christianity;

characteristics
azarine;

oftolerauco,
noighhor

discourteously,
snappish, snarling, peevish

corresponding speech,
corrugated

seersucker garment, drawl-

ing emanated
disturbed stomach;

outright
seemingly

making

for,and
wearing lugubrious

frighten

religiuii;)

entering
requires cultivat-

ing languago

eourtesy
unseemly language

teachers;
con-

cerning

personally acquainted,
testimony im-

peachable witnesses.

authority

example impress
toly.onv

vmcorthy,
preacher

questions.

REOI'LE'S CONVENTION.

requested

Con-

vention Lincoln, evening
Saturday, September

friendly

iiiterprising pliysician
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corrs LAND lit VIEW.

Lands in Ii. 12. ZimilxW'ien
lli'jhts of Grantees Afto'li
Wfwt Tracts ore Iux 'led front

tlw. OrnrxtSy (;.
As a rule, only the'odd number-

ed sections, within prescribed; lim-

its are granted in "id of the con
struction of railroads, ' though m
one r two instances even-numbe- r

ed suctions haye been so disposed
of. The acts making grants,
whether of odd or even-numbere-

sections, usually provide for an
increaso in price bf the lands in the
alternate odd or even-numbere- d

sections within the grants reserved
to the government, so that they
are sold at double the price asked
for lands of like character not with
in the limits of the grants.

Rights under railroad grants at
tach to the lands granted upon the
filing by the grantee (State or coin- -

pany)in tho ollice of tha Secretary
ot the Interior and the acceptance
by that officer ot the maps showing
the delinito or final location ot tho
lines of route of the railways.

It at the date of filing ot such
maps any of the lands which might
otherwise have passed under the
grant aro occupied by actual bona
fide settlers entitled to enter the
same under tho homestead or pre-
emption law, or if they are covered
by .in uncanceled filing, entry, or
selection, or if there appears upon
the official records anything to in-

dicate that tho same have been ap
propiated or reserved in any man-

ner, except as indemnity for a pri-

or grant the tracts so occupied,
covered, appropiated or reserved
are excepted from the operation ot
tht) grants and cannot thereafter be
legally appropiated to the purposes
of the grant, but remain subject to
disposal under tho public land laws
as though no grant had been made.

Indemnity lands are those set

lor tho purpose ot supplying
to the grantees any deficiency in

quantity, or losses irom the grants,
caused by sales, reservations, or
appropiat;ons by the government
ot lands which might have passed
under the grants, and usually con
sist of sootiens corresponding mi iu
ber to those granted, though it lias
secured in tho history of grants of
this character that the

sections have been taken as
granted lands while tho indemnity
has been selce ed from even-numbere- d

sections. Upon the definite
location of lines of railway it has
been customary to withdraw for in-

demnity purposes the lands specili
ed by the grant for that use. In
some of the granting acts special
provision is made for such with-

drawals, in others the withdrawals
are ordered by tho Secretary of
the Interior without express statu-- ,

tory authority, r.nd tho courts have
held that such withdrawals aro hi-g-

and operate, whilo in force, to
reserve tho lane's from sale or dis-

posal except a account of the
grants. These withdrawals tako
efl'ijct upon recr.ipt of tho ordes at
the district land offices, all tracts
occupied, covered by filings, en-

tries, etc., at that timo are except-
ed from the operation of the with-

drawals. Such exceptants does
not operate, however, to prevent
tho grantee from subsequently

the same if they be found
vacant nnd necessary to make up
the complement of the grant. A

tract covered by an entiy at date
of withdrawal, and thereby except-fro-

the withdrawal, becomes sub-

ject to settlement and entry by tho
first legal applicant or to selection
on account tf the grant, Imnud'tato- -

lv ni on end I 'tii ii of tin entry by'

which it was excepted.
The act of Juno 22, 187-i- allow

the irmnUes in case a settler lie
found upon any of the granted
lands who could, if It were hot.

for the grant, acquire title then to

to relinquish to the go vernnu tit.
for tho bouclit of such settler, the
land so occupied nnd select in lieu
thereof any vacant, unuppropiatcd,
unreserved tract of public land
within the limits of their grants not
exfcediirg in area the quantity of
the tract relinquished. Under this
law the lieu lands are almost in vari
ably taken Irom even-numbere-

sections.
The net of April 21, 1870 (lit

Stat., 35), protects settlers who
have made entries of lands in rail-

road limits under various circum-
stances, but is too intricate iu its
operations to adhnt of a full ex-

planation in an aiticlo like this.
The act of January 13, ISM, al-

lows persons who have settled np
on railroad lands in expectation ot

acquiring tille from the compiiiiies
(where the lands have been res to

to enter umler the homes, o id

or pre emplioti laws, or it they
have exhausted their rights u.ider
said taw, to purchaso for cash or
scrip not to exceed lC't acres ot the
land occupied by them.-

Tho act of March 3, l$Ji7,uthor-ize- s

the institution of suits to re- -

stoic to the United States title to
lands erroneously esmveyed under
rait road grants, und affords protec-
tion to Bottlers on and juirchasertv
of such lands. ,

HENRY X. C01T.

"Brick" 1'omeroy has ;tist issued
another book, entitled "Reaching'
for Hearts." It contains thirty-fou- r

of his noted Saturday Night
sketches, and in paper covers are
sent, for 25 cents, by the Advance
Thought Publishing Company,23-- t

I'roadway New York. Same
of choice matter as if 1.50'

books contain. Send for it, or
1 nnd get t'uia and three other

new books by the .''ame uthor.

It is naturany e.v peered that the
National encampment of the G. A.
R. at Columbus, Ohio, will be tho
largest! ever held. The grand pa-

rade takes place Tuesday, Septetn
ber llth. The encampment will
begin its sessions September 12th.
The railroad rates are as follows:
"From Kansas City t Columbu ,

un! return, $13.".". The rate as

agieed on at tins time, from points
in New Mexico and Arizona is one
luo for the round trip to Missouri
riyer. This will make around trip
fare ot about $12. from Sntitii re.
New Mexico. Tickets are go d

tor thirty day."

Tun Democratic papers have
tieon circulating the story that
John Brown's son was going t ) vote
for Cleveland. Tho old boy comes
out in a letter saying he is going
to do nothing ot tho kiinl.- -

Tiik Messilla Democrat, a dyed
Cleveland Thtirman

sheet, says:
The Nogal Nugget lias declared

in tavor of Cleveland and t e Dem
oeratic i uicv. It is hoped tho
party strong enough tlirout'li
out t!u country to stand it.

We know of lnrmy Lincoln cotin
ty Democrats who Kwearthat Kligh
shall not. be permitted to occupy a
pew m any part of the Democratic
synagogue. In fact it Wor!d seem
as though all of them were holding
their 'n.'ind.i to their noses and ejac
uhi'.ing lqugh" as the mention c--

association with hinr is made.- -

S v crib f" i)ih Llaiik- -

i


